
State prison's closing
6eans end to initiative
lhat ehgages inmates
as therapy dog trainers
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"'sorrell Blomley isn't allowed
Inuch in her e-bj,'-U-foot cell at
D-firight, Correctional Center. A
be{ a toilet and some photo-
faphs kept neatly in an album.- But for the past four years,
Blomley also has shared the
ciamped space with a succession
of flufri golden retrievers as she
serves a lo-year sentence at the
women's prison- And that she
qays, h4s made her a different
I&rson.
. 'Befofe, I was very shy. I was
afraid to step out of my shell and
didn't have any people skills," said
Blomley 26, whose dog Phoebe is
the most necenl'T[ow I feel like I
canworkwithpeopleJ'

Since;2o01, inmates at Dwight
Correcfrnal Center have clam-
ored forthe chance to be round-
the-clock dogtrainers while senr-

success cold comfort

Comfort dog Chloe allows children to pet her last month at Lord of Life
Lutheran Church in Elburn. A state inmate trained the golden retriever.

ing their time behind bars. The
prison's highly praised Dog Ap-
prentice Program - the only one
of its kind in the state - was
designed to help these women
develop interpersonal and caneer
skills while preparing dogs for
charitywork.

But as plans proceed to close

Dwight amid the, state's budget
crisis and move 1,100 inmates to a
facility in Lincoh:, officials say
they must discontinue the appren-
ticeship prograrL While the loss
of an eftctive rehabilitation op-
portunity is lamente4 a charity
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Sorrell Blomley, 26, aninmate at Dwight Correctional Center, walks Phoebe, a golden retriever puppy, at the state faclliilii

U chiritv,;ijBlomley is a participant in the prison's Dog Apprentice Program, in which inmates train dogs fo-r an tllinois-baser
+.
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that has dispatched inmate-
trained dogs to churcheg
retirement homes and even
to help victims of Huricane
Sandy also is feeling the
pam.

'It will be a loss to us,
definitelSl' said Tim Hetzn-
e1 president of Addison-
based Lutheran Church
Charities, which adminis-
ters the K-9 Comfort Dog
Prograrn '.\Me'U be very sad
from it, and we're still
praying it doesnlt happen."

Without Dwight's pro-
grarn, he sai4 the organiza-
tion expects to see its pool
of comfort dogs reduced by
asmuchashalf.

Administrators at Lake
Land College based in Mat-
toor5 which has inmate
education prograrns across
the state, worked with the
tllinois Departrnent of Cor-
rections to introduce dog
training programs at
Dwight after seeing similar
progrtrms succeed at wom-
en's prisons across the U.S.

The community college
offers other training oppor-
tunities to inmates - cook-
ing career technology, GED
completion - but prison
and school officials saw dog
training progrErms as a way
to reach inmates in a differ-
ent and more personal way.

"The dogs show uncon-
ditional love, and many
women have never experi-
enced that' said Jeanne
Moore, vocational dog
trainer and instrtrctor for
Lake Land College. "Ladies
will get bad news from
home, and just feeling those
warrn fuz4r bodtes .... It is a

privilege." strictschedulesandsleepin 'Church in Elburn, Ill., lasli
In the early days, Lake smallkennels allowed near,$finmer.aftergrowingupai'[

Land College ofEcials used inmates'beds. Urvieht The dog visits pa- '

money from their own "It's definitely a place tientswithAlzheimer'sdis-,
pockeis to pay for the veter- that's prone to n-egativity, a easg children with disabili- :

inarianbills and dogfood so lot of people not thinkingof ties and children at sehool. 
,

the program could keep bettering themselves," it'veneverhadadogthis,
going. But when Lutheran Blomley said of the prison. well-behavedj'the Rev. Phil
Church Charities an- '"With the dog it just takes Ressler said. '"When I harre'
nounced plans to start train- people away from here. ... It the dog I don't need to go to '

ing comfort dogs fgr use by definitely keeps me away people. People just come to
nonprofits, a new parlrrer- from any trouble I'd be me,andtheystartsharing."
shipwasformed. around." Dwisht officials are still

For the past two years, Sheryl Thompson, waitingforofficialwordon'
the charity has turned over Dwightt warden, sai-d she whendheprison'sdoorswif'
asmanyasfourpuppiesata and other prison ofEcials close. With no communit5}
time to be trained at colleges in the Lin."
Dwight. ttma , a coln areaofferingdog
. Inmates accepted 'The dogs ShoW un9on- trui"i"s courses.
into tlre apprentice- lt4^-^ _, , _ _ j ,_^ much less to prison--
ship ptogrr,, must AnU:OtUll lWg AnUl milny ers the appreu-

ffJ *",'""tr"r,,#; womenhm,enetur' ffi:",33#ffi#
hy: a hish. sqhool gp6pefienged th6t, sonsaid- ;'
diploma and have ---r -- --' Meanwhile, -
completedabasicdog _ Jeanne moi.r":yocationaltrairer for Hetznersaid,qrClry:

flffiT,rffflffiJi L;i;;;;;';;it's,,";;;iii'ii'tiiii'lii ;:s":trffif,illyr$
said Alan MortenserL , ,- ple to make up for_thq
associate dean of Lii? Land have.-t#hbp", for-ffig1 t""irriridlrJ;h;-Ii*i;hl"
College. whotffiflete the dffifrir. shuts down. Lutheraq

The program is so popu- "So many.of our lerclies ChurchServices haskeptin,
lar that some inmates wait have lived just for them- touch with several formerl.
twotothreeyearstopartici- selves and lived from high inmates who have gone oq
patgheadded. to highj' Thompson said. to become dog trainers,

Apprentices teach the "So they come herg and for Other former inmates have
dogs to sit, stay, keep quiet the first time they're clean kept in touch with dogs
and refuse food in social and thinking '\trhat am I trained at Dwight througll
settings. Theyhelp the dogs goingto do?' " each dogls Facebookpage.
master comforting skills The dogs who complete Hopeful, he's sdll not.
such as'ririsit" when the trainingafowightmoveon surethecharitywillbeable'
dog rests its chin on a knee, to big expectations, as well. to replicate the unique part:"
or "l^pi when the dog Lutheran Church Chari- nership.
sprawlsouttoofferacanine tieshasplacedcomfortdogs "People appreciate th"!
hug. at 52 parishes, schools, re- we're workingwith prison:

The dogs get some early tirement homes and other ers in developing a skill sQ
training by visiting mental nonprofits in six states. Fif- that when they get out ..r'
healthunitsattheprisonto teen of those dogs were they'renotgoingtoprisorr,-"
cheer occupants. trained by inmates at Hetzner said. 'It was A.

The animals relieve Dwight,Hetznersaid. win-wini'
themselves outdoors ac- Chloe was adopted by
cording to the inmates' Lord of Life Lirtheran vortiz@tribune.com


